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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

Ihr lokales Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt fÃ¼nf Dateiserver. Die
Dateiserver hosten Freigaben, die Benutzerdaten enthalten.
Sie planen, die Benutzerdaten auf ein Microsoft 36S-Abonnement
zu migrieren.
Sie mÃ¼ssen eine LÃ¶sung empfehlen, um die Benutzerdaten in
Microsoft OneDrive zu importieren.
Was sollten Sie in die Empfehlung aufnehmen?
A. Konfigurieren Sie die Migration des OneDrive-Clients auf
Ihrem Windows 10-GerÃ¤t
B. FÃ¼hren Sie den SharePoint Hybrid Configuration Wizard aus.
C. Konfigurieren Sie die Synchronisierungseinstellungen im
OneDrive Admin Center.
D. FÃ¼hren Sie das SharePoint-Migrationstool aus.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
The SharePoint Migration Tool lets you migrate content to
SharePoint Online and OneDrive from the following locations:
* SharePoint Server 2013
* SharePoint Server 2010
* Network and local file shares
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepointmigration/introducin
g-the-sharepoint-migration-tool

NEW QUESTION: 3
A Datum wants to extend its on-premises server farm by
deploying SQL Server to virtual machines in Microsoft Azure for
a short-term development project.
How should you recommend that Contoso license the deployment?
A. Purchase virtual machines that run SQL Server through Azure.
B. Purchase virtual machines that run Windows Server through
Azure and assign existing SQL Server licenses by using License
Mobility within Server Farms.
C. Purchase virtual machines that run Windows Server through
Azure and assign existing SQL Server licenses by using License
Mobility through Software Assurance (SA).
D. Use MSDN licenses for Windows Server virtual machines and
for SQL Server.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
* With License Mobility through Software Assurance, you can
deploy certain server application licenses purchased under your
Volume Licensing agreement in an Authorized Mobility Partner's
datacenter.
* Use License Mobility to:
Extend the value of your server application license by
deploying them on-premises or in the cloud.
Take advantage of the lowest cost computing infrastructure for
changing business priorities.
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